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Requir'ements ,for Third Year Clothing

Club Members

L Jlake all in\'Plltor,v and keep a cloth in;: ac
('OUllt fol' one yea I',

~, Plan either a he~t dress fOJ' fall 01' a tllih,,'e,l
fall ('o~tll"'e for school "'ear,

3, Make the dl e"s alld t "'0 11"1 il'le~ of IIndel'-
wear suitnhle for wearing- with it.

J., )Iake a Jllne,heon cloth ",ith a napel',)' helli.

i), l'ielect aCtc""ol'ies to "'em' ",ith the dl'cs~,

G, Store CIIl'h al'title lIlade,

7. Keep a l'et'ol',1 of yOllJ' woJ'l.., nlld l'icn<l ill
YOtll' ]'l'('(H,d hool,.

~. ExlliLJit, at COllllllllllity, tOil Il ly, 01' c1isl,'itt
fail', the ill,tides ,\'011 h'l\'e ""Hle alld the ill,
"cnlory and <:lothing' aceount yOIl hare kept.

l
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THIRD YEAR CLOTHING BUU:'ETI

By

Yil'iao Minyard

E.'1Jtension SlJecialis/, in Clolhing

Problem I
Inventory and Clothing Account

YOU alread.v have learned a good deal about making simple
dresses and underwear for yourself and taking care of

your clothes so that they will "'eal' well and look well as lonp;
as yon Weal' them, but your clothinp; problem includes more
than making and caring for your clothing,

As a 4-H.Club girl you sbould hegin nuw to lake tbe respon
silJility for the planninp; of your entire wal'drolle, witb the
aim of making- it as complete and as well snited to .'-0Ul' n('Pds
as you possibly can.

In order to do thi J'ou need to know how much lUoney is
spent for your clothing- an,l wbcther 01- not it has been used
Wisely. This is especially impOI'tant if you do not ba"e much
illoney to spend, for then yon eannul aHortl lo Inake mistakes.

Your first prohlem consists of taking an inventory of all tbe
clotbinp; yon have on hand and of keeping- a reeord of t be
money spent on your clothing during one year. The recoru
will be us~d a a basis for YOUI' clothing- plan 01' budget in your
fonrth year project.

A special folder has been pl'o,-ided for use in making your
im'entory.

1. List erery g-arment tbat is in wearahle condition in the
followi ni! ol'(ler:

It is important to examine each i!armeut carefn1l,1' and
check as to condition, as that can he u g-uide iu plauning aoil
itions to your wardrobe.

R",vlsed :l{a~-. 1:1::'. trom material originally prepared by Miss Marjorie East
mal. formerly c'tf'nslon SpeclaHst In Clothing.

(3)
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IDAHO-' /l-ORlC%TURAL EXTENSION DIVISION

CLOTHING INVENTORY

Date....

Outer clothes Occasion Condition Cost
(coats, dresses, hats (school, dress, (good, fatr. Ready Home when

and shoes) sport, home poor) made made newetc.)

1 Rayon dress Dress Fair X 4.98

1 Wool skirt SChool Oood X 3.25

1 Tam School Oood X .98

Underwear
including hosiery

1 Rayon slip Dress Poor X .98

2 Pr. silk hose Dress Oood X 1.38

Accessories
(scul, bag. gloves,
handkerchiefs. etc.)

I Blue bag Dress Fair X 1.00

2_ CJean, mend, or remodel those that have possibilities
for further weal' for yourself or other members of tlIe family_

3. Give away an.v articles you cannot use for yourself or
your own family.

4. Discard those that are woru out. Perhaps some of t1,em
can be used in maldng rugs.

Au inventory is helpful iu the followiug ways:

1. It tells you whether or not you are making full use of
tI,e clothillfi you already have. You may disco,er some fiar
ments that have been put away and forfiotten_ The e may be
suitable for remorlelinl-! or may be dyed and worn with new
ac°C'es!':ories for the new ~eason.
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2. It may show up some mistakes in buying that can be
a'·oided. 'fhink about each article as you list it. Do yon
find any dresses that you have tired of befol'e they were worn
out? 'fhi' is likel~' to happen if you choose a design or color
that is too extreme or conspicnous, or that is not snited to
you. Do you have any articles of clothing that, even though
they are attractive and becoming, do not fit in "ith the rest
of your wardl'ohe?

3. After takin~ an inventory you should he better able to
plan the new clothing you need to complete the wardl'obe.

.\fter ('olllpleling tbe in"entOI'y, .vou .hould start ~'0Ul' cloth
ing account. 'J'hi. is a record of all articles of clothing wheUI
er read~-made or made-at-home. Keep this, in the following
order, on the account folders provided:

CLOTHING ACCOUNT

Dale Garment Occasion Ready Home Cost
bought made made

June 15 1 Dress Sport X .98

July 1 1 Pro shoes Dress X 3.98

At the end of the year the clotbing account should be nscd
to plan a clothing budget. Examine the account carefully to
see if you could have spent any of the money to better advan
tage. Are you using all articles bought during tbe year'!
Ha"e the articles of clothing been suitable witb each other?

Problem II
Planning the Costume

I. Appropriate Dress

4·H Club girls should try to be uitably dressed for every
occasion. Plan the selection of clothing carefully whether
it be for a part,Y, picnic, school, or honsewear.

:saturally every girl likes to be well·dressed. In order to
do this it is necessary to think of more than just having a
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prettJ dress. Before you buy or make any article of clothing,
ask yourse.lf: Where shall I be likely to wear this? What
shall I be doing? At what lime of the year and time of day
shall I wear it~ Then choose the best possible style, color,
and material for We use you in tend to make of this particular
garment.

Yery few can have a different dress for everJ occasion.
'l'herefol'e, the ones chosen III n~t be appropriate for several
uses. The fewer clothes you ha "e, the more care you should
take in selecting them.

Probabl)' most club girls need dothes suitable for working
at home, for school, sport, and sodal affairs.

1. Clothing for Home 11'e"r

Do you change your clothiug when you come home from
school in the evening'? You sbonld do this or at least have
a smock to cover Jour dress. It is just as important to be
neatly and appropriately dressed at home as when at school
or a party. Yonr house dress should be ueat, comfortable, aud
roomy enough to permit plenty of freedom, It should be a
becoming color, an attractil'e style, and of material which will
launde" easily.

2. Clothill!J for Scho07 Wear

PartJ dresses and higb-heeled sllOes are for party weat' and
not for school or business_ These would be suitable for eve
uing, but when worn at the wrong time show very poor taste.

Simple sport dresses are best for school wea,'. The color and
style hould be becoming to JOu. Dresses with neck lines
wbicb permit the u e of detachable collars are especially de
sirable for the school dress as tbey make it possible to vary
the costume.

Simple, '''ash able, sport dresses. 0" blouse. and skir,ts, are
snitable for warmer days. 'iYool sport dresses, blouses and
wool skirts, or skirts and sll-eaters, are worn for IIinter. An
extra wool jacket is very desirable for nse with skirts and
blouses.

'Yhen one thinks of the walkin~, pla.ving, and exercisin~

connected witb school activities. it i easil.y een wh.v lOll'·
h('('led, cOlllfortahle .port shoe. al'e an appropl'iate choice.
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Berets and plain felt sport hats may be worn tbronghout
tlJe entire school year.

Do not forget that jewelry Is ont of place at school. A
wrist watch may be worn, for it has a real use. A simple
pin, a bright scarf, tie, or handkerchief is suitable if it fits
in with the rest of tbe costume but, if you really have good
taste, you will save your jewelry for parties or afternoon wear.

3. Clothing for Social Affairs

The dress-up "ostume many times must serve for church,
afternoon wea ", and sometimes party wear. The plainer dress
can be worn for more occasion~ and for a longer time than
the elaho.·ate one. Light-colored cottons, rayons, and silks
are snitable materials for summer use. Woolens, silks, and
rayons are desirable for winter u e. Usually darker-colored
fabriCS al'p LJetter for winter costumes. Keep in mind that
simplicity shows better taste and gives a more youthful ap
pearance t han does elaborateness.

If a sp':cial party dress can be hafl, be careful not to have
too lUuch trimming, or to wear too much or too showy jewelry.
You do not need it, and it will detract from your appearance_

No matter how lovely your beads, bracelets, or pins, leave
them off unle's they aJ'e just right for the dress you are
wearing.

4. Clothing for Sport 1'lIear

If you do much lJiking, plaJing tennis, etc., a pair of slacks
or shorts is very desirable in the wardrobe. These costnmes,
however, are not intended for street wear. Skirts and sweaters
and simple, tailored cotton dresses are appropriate for sport
wear also.

II. Choosing the Costume

Yon are to make either a fall school dress or a winter after
noon dress, and two undergarments suitable for wear with
the dress.

Before deciding which type of ontfit you will make, think
ol'er the occasions for which you need clothes. Try to choose
the one that will be most nseful to you, and will fit in "ith
the clothing yon already have.
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III. Dress

I. Uesi!fll

Bcview material on choosing the design and pattern, in the
:Secontl Clothin!f B"lleti", Prohlelll IV.

The (lcsi,,'l] chosen for your (h'ess L11t"t he ,uited not only
to you, but also to the occagioll, type (If dt'ess, and material
u ·ed.

The fall school dres should h""e .tl'iligllt, l!'i'", lUore or
less tailored lioes, and shonld Le made of dumble materials.
The wintcl' Lest dress may lIa"e sorter lincs, and ma~' be made
of dressier materials.

Be su,'e that Y0lu' design is suited to yOIl" cloth, .\ stiff
matedal will not fall in soft lilies; a shec", .·oft muteri,]1 will
not tailor \\'ell.

'i'lie lilies of the \'lll'ioUH pal·t:-- of tile dress III11St.. hUl'IlIQuiz(-'.
that is, they must seem' to belollg together, Do nol use 100
ma.ny different kind of lines (curved, square, pointe<l) ill
the sa me dI'ess.

Keep the design simple a.nd pia II the [r'imJllillg to agree wiLh
the foundation line, of t.he (h·ess. Nevel' use trimming that
looks "added on."

Avoid "spott~,,, effects in 1'0101'. The SR'"e 1'0101' repeated
in different part.' of the dress should he planned so that the
c."e lJloves easily fl'om one part to anoU,er.

Choose a desil(u that wiJI make It l'OlllfOl,tahle dl'ess, One
that is tight 0" binding not oul." is unhealthful hut also pre
vents one fl'oll1 appearing her hest heeallse she ennnot feel
at ease.

Work for illdi\'idnality and 5t,de in the desigll of ,vonI'
(Ire'S, T,'y to ~':h'e it some indiddLlnl lom'h that lifts it out
of the orcHnar.", ."et does not mnke it too diffet'ent 01'
~, f,oealdsh".

2. ColoI'

Bede\\' mulc,'ial on choke of COIOl' in the Second Clothillf/
Bllllelill, P,'ohlem T"

The eo!or selel'te<l fOI' ,1'0111' chess shol1ld he hceomi IIg to
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you. It should also harmouize with the other articles of cloth
ing you may be planning to wear with it, such as coat, hat,
and shoes. Kecp in mind tbe idea of working toward one
color as the foundation color for your wardrobe, and planuing
all other colors to harmonize with this one. Blue and brown
are good foundation colors.

Choose a color appropriate to the occasion. The school
outfit may be of bright, gay colors, while dar'ker colors will be
more suitable for the winter afternoon dress. Accessories
can be used to add color to the best dress.

('olors for trimming and accessories must harmonize with
the coloring in the dress. Ruckles, buttons, ties, or other
ornaments that are off-color can ruin the effect of the cos
tume. '1.'00 much contrast in too many acces ories can create
a "spotty," rather than a harmonions effect.

]. Mate"ials
As each new season approaehes new materials are shown.

You should avoid novelty materials for they sometimes are
inferior.

The following are suggested types of mateJ'ials for the two
kinds of dresses:

Fall school dress: Woolen fabrics, cotton sniting, broad·
cloth, pique, linen, or heavier-weight rayons.

""inter best dress: Fine woolen fabrics, rayons, silk crepe.

Any fabric, if appropriate to the tJ'pe and design of the
dress, will be accepted.

IV. Underwear

Plan two articles of underwear appropriate for wear with
the dress you are to make. A slip and a pair of shorts would
be a good choice for this prohlem. A bandeau can also be
made if you prefer.

I. Design
Undergarments aloe the fOllnclation to good dressing. 'l'hcre

fore, they need to be weil fitted to give a smooth effect.
Uudergarments should be in keeping with tbe dress worn.

For instance, trim, tailored styles of nnderwear are best to be
worn witb sports costumes. 'l'he.'- should be plain. Lace is not
used on tailored styles. 310re ,1I-pss.1' nnderwear can be worn
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with nfte"J1oon 01' erening tlresses. \Vitll woolen gal'tlIeuts
("hoose a tailored, plain type of undergarment.

Slips may he fitted by pl"ince~s lines, by darts, or by cutting
on the hias of the matel'ial. 1Jl00mers 01' shorts are cut with
fitted lilies 01' yokes so there will be no extra fullness at tbe
"'aist liTle.

Avoid hal';1I1! shOl·t.· fit too snugly at the waist liue. Re
member the health "El'·. Bandeaus should be lyeII ,hapell
hilt not fitted sllug-ly enongh to bind.

2. Color

Undel'g-armenls should not he eonspicuous. 'rherefore, they
~hollid he of nentral 0" matchillg- colors. White ancl pastel
('olors RI'e usually p;ood choices.

3. .lfateria1

YonI' choice of material depends upou the dress you choose
to make. Smooth, slippery matel'ials are excellent for slips
to wear with woolen materials, sil1\:s, and rayons. Wash silks,
ra)'ons, and some mel'cerized cotton materials could be used.

J_ong cloth, eotton broadelotll. ete.. ('ouId he nsed for under·
garments to 1I'('fl!' with the fa II sehool chess if it is ma,le of
eolton 01' Ii nen fa hrics.

Problem III
Making the Dress

I. Choosing the Pattern

Buy a eommerdal pattern nearest your size. It is advis
able to become famil iar with different make of commercial
patterns and then buy the b,'ands which give the j!l'eatest
amonnt of helpfnl infol'mation regarding their use.

Pa.l! School D,·ess. After deciding wllich kind of material
,v'on wish to use, 1001< for a eommercial patte"n suitable fOl'
nse with the mater·ial. This ma.v he a one-IJiece ehe.:s or a
ch'ess and jacket. There is no "e~uil'ement as to type of sleeve.

1l'j?1ter Aftenwoll D'·eRs. 1'he pattern for the afternoon
chess shonlc] also he ehosen fOI' use with the material >'ou have
seleetecl. Tt should he simple. ,v'et have individuality aud stvle.
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II. Using the Pattern

Study the patteru and pattern euvelope. If there is more
than one design gi,en, decide wbieh one you will use. Select
tbe cOl'1:ect pieces of the pattern, ,md put tbe others back in
tbe envelope.

You shonld know and use tIle marks which tell how Illl'f'h is
allowed for sea.ms on the edges of the pattern. This allowance
may he marked hJ pedorations (holes) or a hroken h.lO!. If
no seam allowance is marked. the pAttern envelope or diredion
sheet will state how much is allo" ..d, USUally three·ei:rhths of
an inch.

Kotcbes in the pattern alor.g the seam edges sbow wbere
the ,arious parts should be joine<!.

You will find markings to inoicate which palts of the pat
tern are to be placed on the straight tbread, and on the fold
of the material, also markings to indicate the placing of
trimming.

'l'est the size of the pattern by pinning it together.and hold·
ing it np to :rOLl. Notice the length, position of waist line,
wilHb lbruugl, bust and hips, and width and length of sleeve.

A Iter the pa.ttern if necessary, using directions in the Second
G/oth-ing Bu.lleti.n.

III. Preparation of Material

P,'ess the material and straighten the e<l!(es if neces.'ary.

If cotton material has not heen pre-shrunk, it is a good
plan to shrink it hefore making the dress so that JOu can fit
it correctly and not have to make any extra allowances.

'1'0 shrink cloth, leave it folded and place it in a pan of
warm water. I.eave it ulltil the water is COld, then press the
water ont carefully. Do not wring or twist the cloth, for hy
so ooing you may put in wrinkles that will be hard to iron
out. Hang tbe cloth smoothly over a line to dry. Iron it
while it is still slightly damp.

IV. Cutting Out the Dr~ss

Study the ,lireelion sheet in the pattern carefUlly as the
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"harls show economical pla<:ings (or ml'ious widths of materiul.
Place evel'Y piece of the pattern lJefore doing au.v cutting, If
you lire nsin[! plaid 01' striper! matel'ials check to see ,vhether
or not ,rOil are platillg the patlern RO the design will match
at seams.

I
A I

I
I •----1-----
I
I
I
t
I
I

Fig. l.-Placing of sleeve pattern. A
position of lengthwise thread. B-posi
tion of crosswise thread.

(,hed, to he sure each
piete is on the correct gra:iu
of material. This is espec
ially important in cutting
Rlee"es, as those Cllt off
.'.!,I'ain ne\"'er hang torrectly.
F"i~nl'e 1 shows correct
pladll~ of a sleeve pattern.

Pin the pattern in place
with pins perpendicular to
the edg-e of the pattern so
t he outside edges will be
Rmooth.

Fig. 2.-Method of cut
ting notches.

('nt along- the edge of the
pallenl wHb long, even stl'ol;:es ill order
to get a smooth line.

('III lIot('heR 0/11 f,'om the ed~e of the
pallel'n I'alliel' than in (Fig'. ~).

This ;..:i\'(,H a Htl'OIlg-Ct' seflm line aud
the Ilotrhc!-' Hl'e 1Il1lt:h easier' to sce when
)JUllillg" the dress together.

~1fl1'I\ t1'illllllin~ or fitting lilies throng-II
the pet'(ol'[liions with tailor"s ('halk 01'

tailor's tad,s hefol'e ,rou remore the
pattern.

To lIIak(' lailor's lad...~ (Fill. 3) llse a
long' douh!e tllI'ead. "n,l take a stitth
tilt-oug'h the malerial at the perforation
at tl,e he;.';nuing' of the line yon wish to
mm'l" 'J'nl,e a RPI'OIH] Rtikh on top of
tl,p fil'~1. allowinz this ,tit('!t to for111 a
Inoll, T!,e tlll'ea'] is ('anie'] along- f"olll
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-t-=Q_-----J
Fig. 3.-Tallor's tacks.

one perforation to an
other, forming a loop be
tween. Clip these loop
and remove the pattprn.
If the material is dOll'
ble, pull the two thick
nesses apart and clip
the threads in the cen
ter, thus lea,"ing a rnal'k
ing' of thread on each
thickness.

The next step is to make an.v necessary piecings. Use a
plain seam along the straight threads of the material, match·
ing the design if uecessary. If selnLg'es '1I'e seamed, clip
th,'ongh the heav.y ed~es ever.v iuch or t,,'o to prevent tbe
seam from drawing up ancl puekering. Pr'e s seams open.
If nnfinished edg'es are seamen, overcllst the edg'es after the
seam has been pl'essNI open.

V. Fitting

Baste tbe (!J'ess togelher along' the seam linps and tr.,' il on.
Xotice the following' points:

Is the (ll'ess the (,OI'rert size? "'idlh at
the hust and lJips can be adjusted by taking
IIp 01' lett ing out the lln,lerllrm seam.

Doe8 the (heJO.:s hanA" evenl:,r, not swing·
ing' to the front'! A dart Ilt the underarm,
jllst opposite the fnll pa,'l of the hust. will
help to (,o1'l'e('t this fault (Fig'. 4).

Does the (!J'ess fit well al'ouud lhe f,'onl
arm:eye"?

Is the shoul(ler the correc! width? If it
seems full, ~ud tI,e shoulder seams are
wide, a (lart ma.v lIe fitted down from the

Fig. 4.-Dart at front shoulder seam (Fig. 5).
underarm.

.\re tbe undpl',wm seams and center
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front and bad, lines perpendicnlar to the
floor?

[s the neck line Cllt correctly? Doe_ it fil
slUoothly?

If there is fnllness at the neck line, it may
he tal'en np in the forlU of pin tncks (Fig 6).

When fitting sleeves, notice the followillg
points:

Is the sleeve the correct length and width?
Does the slee"e hang straigbt, with the

length wi 'e tln'eads from the highest point of
tbe sleeve to the elbow, and the cro swise
tln'ea 1s around the sleeve at the level of the
ar'mpit?

VI. Seams and Finishes

,,
,,,,

Fig.5.-Dart Irom
shoulder seam.

\rben J'ou have made any necessa,'y
chan~es in the fit of the dre S ,l'ou are
ready (0 be~";ll the actnal sewing.

Be Sllre JOU ha\'e thread the ri~ht

~ize. ('0101' and kind ("oUon, Illert·el·iu·d,
Ot' silk) for ,\'011 I' material. Use size 60
01' ,0 ,'olton thread on otton and linen,
l'se silk tlII'cnd on ra,\'on, silk, and wool·
en U1aterials.

AfLjust your sewing machine to ('01'

I'ed tensioll and length of stitcb, Test
Fig. 5,-Pln tucks at the stiLl'hing' on a sample before stal't-

back neck line. ing to stitch.

Choose the kind of seam best_suited to yonr material, the
type and design of yonr d,'ess, and the val'ious parts of ti,e
dress.

A plaiu seam with edges o\'el'ca't, notched, or self-stitched
(each edge tnrned under and stitched ap;ainsl' itself) is in
conspicuous and smooth fitting. It is good for shou1rler, nn·
derarm, and F::lee'fe seams.

Frencb seams are permi_sible for sheer, fine materials, anl1
straight seams on medium-weil!'ht cotton materials. Do not
use them on hea,"":,~ materials, on cUl'red or bias lines, as in
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flare skirts, and never in sewi.ng the sleeve into the armseye.

Stitched fell seams may he used for tailored sport dresses.

A, lap seam gi \'es a smooth, flat finish for sewing the waist
and skirt together, or joining a ~'oke to wai t or skirt. TI,is
seam is made by turni.ng under the seam allowance on one
edge to the wrong side, lapping
this folded edge over the piece y ~
to ')'hich it is to he joined, and
stitching close to the fold on
the right side. A piping may
be inserted in this seam. Fig-
urE' 7 shows piping basted to Fig.7.-Piplng <bias) basted 1<> fold-
folded edge. ed edge.

Width in relation to material.

A plain seam should be used
to sew the sleeve into the armseye. If this seam is o\"ercast,
the stitches should be taken close together to pre\"ent fraying
of the edges. A binding is :uJ excellent finish for this seam.
Use a soft, light-weight bias tape, or a true hias strip of your
material if it is not too heavy.

Trim the armseye seam before billlling it, for a hinrlillg Oil

a wide seam allowance fills in tilt> arll1seye, makiu;.r it j 11
fitting and uucomfortable.

Your seams will be judged by:

(a) Kind used.

(b)

(c) Evenness of widtb.

(d)

(e)

J.ength and tension of machine stitcll.

Xeatneo's (good lines, no folds or pleats, threads fast
ened, well-pressed).

Your dress will have a neater, trimmer look if you press each
seam and finish as soon as you complete it, rather than leav
ing' all pressing to be done when the dress is finished_

Press silk material on the wrong side and as little as pos
sihle, nsing an iron that is not too hot, for heat may injure the
silk and cause it to Welll' out more quickly_ Silk should not
he dampened fOl' pressing unless it is absolutely necessary,
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and then great care shonld be taken not to spot tbe material.

Press rayons clU·efnlly. YonI' iron shonld not be hot, as
some rayons melt under too much heat from the iron.

"'oolens sbould be pressed with a woolen pressin~ doth
which bas been dampened, Do uot press the I!arment dryas
it will make the material shin,v. After steaming it well, hang
it careru lly and let dry.

The main seam lines are ll~l1ally ~ewed up fir~t. unless .,~our

dress has some finishes sueh as a placl'et. neck fadn~, poekcl
or bound hnttonholes that are more easily put in before the
seams are stitched,

Cut the neck and collar Iiue pxaetly b,I' the patte,'n nnless
you wish to cha nge the dcsh!n. The nel'!, Ii ne should lie flnt
and smootb, It i a ~ood plan, pa,-ticularly with soft material,
to stitch aronnd the edge of the neck line so thnt it \I'i11 n(.t
become tretched out of shape as ,Yon tr.I' it on or as ~'on

stitch ti,e collar, bindin~, or faeing to the neck edge,

The finishes used for both types of dresses should he rather
plain and tailored, and may include pleats, tucl,s, yokes, pol'!,·
ets, bonnd buttonholes, bnttons, zippe" , stilchin~ on colla,'
and cuff sets.

Zippe,-s, or slille fasteners. are very popula,' as they make
sucb a smooth closing, In some casps they are nscd in decor'a
tive ways. r:rhe following Blethofl ('an })p l1~e(l 1'01' ~ett ill!! ill a
zipper for a f"ont-neck fastening:

Mark the location for the zipper
with a hastin~ line.

Slash the material to ,dtllin one·
fonrth inch of the lower part of the
openin!!. then cnt diagonall.\· ahont
onp-fourth inrh at the 10\l'er part of
the openin~ (Fi~, 8),

Turn the e<l~es to the ,non~ side,
a nd haste (Fi~. !l),

Tnrn thp npppr Pflc>es of the zipper
tapp under at the top, Pin folflpfl
p(]c>ps of matprial rlosp to the uwtal Fig. 8.-Material slashed Cor
part of thp fastener and haste in plaf·e. setting In zipper.
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~:ilitch on the right side auout olle·
eighth illch from the folded edges of
Lhe lIIaterial (Pig. 10).

TII"o sLitchiogs auout one·fourth
illch apart IJiay ue used if desired.

The zipper shouJd harmollize ill
colOI' if usetl ill this way.

Zippers II"bell used ill side seallls are
oHell concealed. 'l'he folloll"iug meth·
0(1 <-un he used in pntting them illln
Ihe seams:

Ra,te Ihe side seam allowance un·Fig. 9.-Edges basted under. .
del' ou hoth front an(] hack of dress,

Baste zipper fa tener in, on the
wrong- side, with tbe folded edges of
the openiug in the dress meeting at
the <-ellter of the metal coupler.

Pull slider down and stitch on the
l'ight ~ide of the garment olle-foUl'tl1
inch frolll the fold. (Fig. 11).

'L'he zipper will not show II"hen put
in in tlJi~ way.

{'rench Binding. In lnaking a ray
on 01' silk dress you may wish to use
a F,'ench 01' douhle hias binding- on
neck or slee\-e edp;es, or on the anlm' Fig. lO.-Zipper in place.
edl'(es of COllUl'S and cuffs.

Cut a stl'ip of true hias fonl' times
the desired \\·idth plus tll"O seam alloll"
anc·es. Fold this leng-thll"ise thr011g-h th(·
('enl"er with the two wrong- sieles to!!:ej"hel'.
'Plare it to the ril'(ht si(le of the edg-e to
he hound, the raw edg-es of the hinding
even with the raw edg-e of the material.
nl1~te a !':€,f]m's width from the edge, and
stitI'h in pla('e (Fig-. 12).

. . Fig. 1l.-ZIpper stitched
Folel the hll1chnp: to tlle wr'ong side in seam.
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The holtolll line of the skirt shonld he erened hv hal'ing
~ollleone measure up from the floor the nnmbpr of i~dles yO;,
wiRh thp drpss to be whell finished. and Illnr!; a line on the
sldrt with pins 01' tailor's th.,II;,

'rhe finish nsed will depend on the matprial and desi:rn of
,lrp,". .\ rather taiIOl·e<l. sport 'lI'ess ma.I' have a hem of Rnit·
nhle \lilith, Pllt in by han'1.

Baste the sleeve in place, still holding
yonr I"ork so tlmt the sleeve is toward
.vou.

'r"." on the dress to see that the sleeyes
are corre,·t before stitching in pJaee.

lappinO" just beyond the first
row of stitching. Stitch by
maehine in the groo"e on the
right side of the garment.
(Fig. 13).

The sleeve should be pnt
in afte,' the neek finish is

FIg. 12.-French binding stitched in completed. Great care
place. shonld be taken in placing

the ~Ieel'e tOl'l'ettly in the armspye.

.Ilatd. the tOl'1'esponding notthes r-------uuu-- _nJ(
on ~lpere and dres', and pin these
points together in a plain seam to the
IHong side, plating pins perpendicnlar F'g. 13.-French binding
to the ~eam line. 1J01ding the leel'e stitched on right side.

toward yon, conlinue pinning it in place
around the top of the armse~'e from one
notch to the other, easing in a little extra
fnllness (l~ig. 14).

'I.'he sleeve shonld fit smoothly, bnt is
made a little [arl!er than the armseye in
order to give more ease throngh the
upper part of the arm. 'I.'he sleeve mnst
not he gathered up to fit the armseye
unless the pattern allows for extra full
neRS.

Fig. 14.-Posltion of
sleeves in setting in

sleeves.

VII. Hem
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On circular skirts a bias binding, facing, or piping is a good
finish. If a hem is used it should be very narrow.

Detail~1 directiou. (or hems are given in the Second Oloth
illg Bulletin, pages 23 and 24.

Problem IV
Making the Underwear

I. Pattern and Material
Review su:r:restions for choke of desigu and material. You

will gain more from tllis problem if you choose different and
more diHicult patterus than tho. e used iu your first and
,eeond year projects.

""elect a commertial pattern of suitable style and correct
,ize. Tbese patterus may be pnrchased by age or size. Pat·
terns for slips, brassieres, etc., are secured by bust or chest
mea.snrements. Choose a style which is becoming to you and
which will he suitahle with your dre .

Examine your pattern carefull.v to see how much material
von will need. Be snre to select the width of material which
~\'il1 cut to the best advantage.

Unless the matm1al is thorou:rhl.v pre-shrunk shrink it be
fm'e cutting.

II. Testing the Patterns
(,heek the patterns b~' ~'onr own measures. Directions for

tn ki n:r measures nre given in tl,e First 010thin9 Bulletin, page
22.

The sl.jp pattern should be checked for correct bust and
hip mea.~ures (~-our own measures plus th"ee or four inches
for fullness), and for correct length.

Bloomers and similar under:rarments should be decked
for hip measure (plus three to six inches for fullnes ), for
leng:ih, and for waist measure.

Make any necessan' alterations in leng:ih or width by fold
ing in turks to make the pattern smaller. or by slashing and
slweadin:r the patteI'll to :ret extra wiflth or leng:ill wherever
needed. Review ilirections for pattern a'teration in the Sec
ond Clothing 81£I'etill.
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III. Cutting
.Pollow the same general rules in cutting underwear a yon

did in cutting a dress. Straighten the material first. If il
in wrinkled, pre. s it well. LaJ' all the pieces of the pattel'u
io position before doillg any cutting.

Mark the notches bJ' cutting them out from the patterll
rather than in.
IV. Construction

Baste along the seam lines, u.latching the Ilotche " and try
on fol' fitting. Make any necessal'y changes..

If the slip does not haug- straight, put in a dart at lhe fl'ont
lllldel'·arll1, 01', if a daJ'l has been made, increase its size or put
in a second dart until the slip is rai eel at the ~ides enou~h so
that it does oot poke out in front.

The seams mo"t suilahle for nuderll'eal' are the Fl'enc·h an.l
flat fell seams. 'l'he French "ealllS lUay be used for' a slip of
light-weight material. Flat fell seams are preferred 1'01' bloom
er,', tailored shol'ts 01' step-ins and fOI' slips cut 011 the bia '.

'l'l'imming-s should be attractil'e and duint,\'. yet llurahle alltl
l'olorfast. The." shonld he suited 10 the g-arment anti eas,)' Lo
lannder.

FTellls may he uSefl I'm' the tops of these g-a"menLs if till'
de~ifrn is stl'aig'l1t. Do lIot lLse hC'lII~ on ('ulTed edg-e!Ol. A hi;H;
hindillf.! or faring- iR the hcst Huish rOt' the neck and nl'llIlIolpH
of a slip with built·up shoulders.

A French binding- is a "ery suitahle finish. The method is
described in P'l'oblelll JII of this Bulletin.

A shell edg-e is an attmcti"e fiu
ish for the Cflg-e~ of dainty nuder
g-::trlllent~. 11ake it in the followi II:,!
IIUlllnel': Bnste in a IUll'I'O"· hem.
Take three OJ' fOlll' Rmall. )"nuJlillg'
stitches to hol.l the hem. then take
tll'O stitches ovel' the edg-e of the
hem. drawing the stilche~ ti~ht

enoll~h to form R Sl'a!lop. (Fig. 15).
Hepeat.

Tailored garments can be trim·
med with lines of slitC'''in~ on hn'Hls,
hjn(lilll!~. helll~, 0"1' fadogs.
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A "oUed 1Iem (Pig. 16) is made by
rolling the edges of the cloth betw~en

the left thumb and forefinger, to the
wrong side. It is easier to begin tlie
roll if a fine needle is placed along tlie
edge and the material rolled over it.
The roll is held in place by ,"1Iipping
(Fine, slanting stitches made hy slipping
tIle needle n ndel' the roll and tlirougli
tlie cloth to tlie left.)

The Prene1l 1Ielll is a narr'ow bem nsed
when lace is sewed on at the ..ame tilll~

the Iiem is made. .Turn a small hem to
the righ t side of the eclge to be finished,
(lIen fold tbe Iiem back to the wrong side,.
creasi ng- it exa<:tly in line with the ('rease Fig. 16.-Rolled hem.
of tlie first tllrn of the hem. 'l'he two

folded edges and the laee
al'e sewed tog-ether with
tbe orerlianding stiteli.
(Fig. 17).

Ead] Ncam or other fin
islJ should be pres eel as
it is macle, and the COITl

pleted uJ-ticle given U final
pressing-.

The ullclel"wcar made
will he judgerl by tlie qual-

Fig. 17.-French hem with lace. it,v of Illutel'ial nsetl, tlloh'e
of seams R1lCl finishes,

neatness of work, evenness of stitching', snitahilit.Y of desig-ll,
cleanliness, and pl'essing of the finished artic-le.

Problem V
Health and Personal Appearance

You have pledged your healtli to better living. and ti,e cI~\'('I

opment of the health "R" is a part of eve"." duh 1)l·o.i~'·1.

Improved health means an impl'O\'ell1ent in personal apppill'
fllwe.
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I. General Appearance

The healthy girl is likely to have more charm than olle who
is not well. The healthy girl has a clear complexion, a pleas
ant expression, good postnre, and is alert.

II. Complexion

A good complexion depends lal'gely on good health. Such
habits as sleeping eight to ten hours with the windows open,
drinking SLX to eight gla'bes of water a day, eating an abund
ance of fresh fruit and Yegetables, drinking plenty of milk,
and e.xercising in tbe open air eacb day show results in a
clearer ~kin and hetter color. A truly good complexion comes
from within. It is not put on from the outside over a neg
lected, unhealthy skin.

You probably use some make-up, but too much detrads
from rather than adds to your appearance.

III. Posture

Another thing whieh affects onr health and appearance,
and which we can do something ahout, is our posture; that is,
the way we stand, sit, and walk. \Vhat difference does good
posture make in the way we look and feel? 'Ye wear our
clothes betlel' because good posture gives a better foundation
on which to lI'elll' them. A slonC"by position may spoil the fit
of a dress, because it makes it wriukle and hang unevenly.
Good posture also improves our health. The organs of tl.e
body hal'e a better cllance to canyon their work prope,'ly
when they are not cramped by poor positions of standing anll
sitting.

Practice. taking a good stnnrling position until it Lecomes
a 1111 hi t.

(a) Stand relaxed, with feet parallel (not toeing out) and
<]nite near together.

(h) Pnll in the ab,lominal muscles, making :"om'self as
thin as you can throngh the abdomen.

Ie) G'/"OtO tall, stretching the head up. with tlle chin in.
I <l) Breathe natnrally. letting the arms fall easilv at the

sides, the shonlders in a natm'al pol'ition. •
Practice a correct sitting position lI'hen ~ewing by l,a,,,1 or

)1\' marhinp.
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(a) Sit with .your feet flat ou'.ti,e flo!lt lind YOU1' hips ,,'ell
back in the chair.

(h) Keep the shoulders back (but not stiff) and sit tall,
keeping the chin in.

(c) Wben bending over, as in running the sewing machine,
bend from the hips, keeping the hack traight.

(d) 'Yatch yourself to see that you do not form bad hahits
such as sitting on the end of the spine, bending oyer
in a round-shouldered position, or twisting the [eel
around the leg of the chair.

"'hen walking, start from the correct standing posture.
(a) Keep the fect parallel as you "'alk so that the wPi::rllt

of the body is carried through the center of the foot,
Do not toe out.

(b) The heel su'ikes the ground first, then the ,,'eight is
carried to the toes, which give a slight forwar'd push
to each step.

IV. Clothing

"ITe know that our appearance is affeded b.y the clothes we
wear. Clothing may aLso affect our hea It h, th us still fnrther
influenCing our appearance.

Shoes are very important from the health standpoint,
Witbout suitable shoes good post1l1'e is impossible, When you
wear higb-heeled shoes the spine ha to curve to keep balance
and the body is thrown out of line. 'L'llis causes pressUl'e on
nerves, and the organs are cramped so they cannot function
properly, Therefore, one of the essentials in healthful livin/:
is to buy shoes which do not cramp the toes 0" cause poor
posture.

Good taste requires that clothes he suited to their n'e,
Therefore, one should choose low-heeled, comfortahle shoe.
for every'day wear, and u'e tho.e with higher heels only oc("a
sionally for dress-up affairs.

Healthful shoes are:

(a) Oue-half to one inch longer than the foot.

(b) Broarl enough to allO\'I" the toes to do their pa,t in
walh.;n~.
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(c) Deep enough not,tt:) cnus" i)re'sure on the tops,

Healthful hoes haYe:

Buy COlli fort, not st,,"le,

Be S1ll'e that the shoc is a snug fit t1I1'ongh the
instep,

Consider the color sdleme of the ('ostullle,

(a) Medium, broad heels,

(b) Straight inner soles,

(c) SII'aigLtt in,ide line',

(d) Soles thick enougb for

In buying shoes aJway :

(a) Fit hoth shoes,

(b)

(c)

(d)

proteltion,

Healthful stockings are well shaped, slllooth, aud at lea"t
oue-haJf inch longer than the foot.

Cousiderable harm sometimes is doue by tigbt glll'WI'S, elas
tic bands in bloou,ers, rolled stocki ngs, and gird Ie and bra,'s
ieres which fit too snngly, If they leave ularks On tbe skiu
one may know the,v are interferinl[ with the circulation of tLte
blood and al'e injnrious to Iiealth, Tight baucls around the
\I'mst will intedel'e with the proper digestion of food,

'1'he qnestion of propel' elothinl[ for the various seasons of
the year is also impol'tant from the standpoint of health, We
should not weig-ht ourselre:-i dowli with ioo heavy clolhing, nOl'
yet Weill' so little tha t the heat amI enel'gy of tbe bod,v are
\I'asted,

'lYe know that wool pl'oteel' ns f,'olll cold, It is not a I(ood
heat conductOr, henl'e keep, the hody heat in, :\'0 set rnles
mn be gil'en ahout tlie amonnt of woolen clothing that hould
he worn, because conditions var,r a great denl. Those who
,pend most of their time in \I'ell-heated homes or sehool I'ooms
wonld be uncomfortahle in woolen undel'weaJ', hnt should have
enough wool in the ontside clothes '0 that they are pl'oterted
when they go ont of doors, Cotton <-lothing, no matter how
hea\'~-, does not ~';'-e the same pl'otedion as woolen a. it is a
good heat condudor, hence lets the hody heat esc-app,
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When one wears too much clothing "'hen in a warm rOOIll
it makes one much more sensitiYe to changes in temperature.

V. Good Grooming

One of the first essentials in being well dressed is to be well
groomed. Cleanliness of person and dress, proper care of hair,
teeth, hanus and nails contrihute to a well·groomed appear·
ance.

A clean body, with dean underwear as a fOUlluation for
onter clothing improves uot only onr appearance but also our
attitude of mind. One ,honld have a bath each day, or at
least twite a week.

(")eanliness of the face is es'ential to a good complexion,
because it removes dust, dirt, dead cells, and oil that are
thrown off by the skiu and which are likely to cau e pimples
aud blackheads. It is not necessary to nse a number of kinds
of creams, etc. Soap and water should be used and perhaps
a lubl'icating cream to keep the skin from becoming too dry.

"'ell-kept bail' depends on cleanliness and attractive ar
rangements. It should be "-a,hed as often as necessary to
keep it denn. It should be brushed daily.

Tile UI')'l-HIg-elllent of the hall' w11kh is becoming to one will
,lepend on tli~ si"e and shape of one's head and face. Simple,
IIntlll'::tl lilJ(>~ Rlwn:VR m'l? in g-oocl taRte. and a ~oft. it're!!111nr
line ",'onnd ti,e fa('~ is usually heeollling. If one's chin is
:-:CJllaJ'e, beware of sll'aig-ht. s!?,'el'e lla1J-entR. with stl'ai~bt

hangs. If one lias a ]'OllDd faee, do not fluff the hair out so
tliat it giv~s more "'idth, hnt wear it doser to the head.

llands shonld he ,,·ell·eare,l fOl'. T.ot ion shollld be u'e<l. if
ne'·es'ar.v. to prevent ronghne,s. Nails should be filed or
tl'imllled to an ornl shape, and the cuticle at the base of the
nails pll,hefl haek eaeh time the hands are washed so that the
"ha If·moon," al'e wel1-,hapefl. The nails may he polished a
little, hnt too high glM' is not in good taste. ~atlU'aJ-color

poli,h ,hollld he nsed. If nails are hrittle a little vaseline
rnhhed in aronnd tI,e nails will keep them from hrenking off.

'I'eeth should not he nC2:lected. Uglr teeth detract from
one's appenrance. Uncured-for teeth oft~n cause had hreath.

J.ittle incidentals in good grooming are important. ('omhs
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and powder puffs should be clean. Stocking seams sbould be
straig-ht and shoes should be in good repair. Shoulder straps
sbould be in place.

Problem VI
Selecting Accessories

Accessories iuclude shoes, hats, gloves, bags, scarfs, neck
wem', belts, handkerchiefs, hosiery, etc. They neafl to be
chosen with care so tbey will Ilelp to create a harmonious
costume.

The accessories should carry ont orne color note in the
co'tuJUe or give an interestin~ effeet through contrast.

Too JUany accessories give an over·decorated effect.
Te;>:tures of materials need to be considered, Pearls, for

instance, are a.sociated ,yitb ricb textur'es and do not belong
with cotton fabrics.

Usually accessories need to be used with more than one dress.
This ll_ls to be kept in mi nd whell buyi ng tbem.

I. Shoes
)[edium-beeled, lace oxforrls aJ'e a ~ood tJ-pe of shoe for

average llse, A neutral color is a wise cboice,

II, Hosiery

In selectillg hosiery it is al\l'a,vs hest to choose a lleutl'al
tOlle which will blend in with the costume. For best \I'ear
choose a three, fOllr, 01' fiye-theeall bose. For, eli 001 weal' a
six or seven-thl'ead hose.

III, Hats

For school wear a beret is a good choice, For best wear a
felt can be worn with more t;>}les of costnmes than any other
kind.

IV, Gloves

Novelty gloves. hould he avoirled, The plainer glol'es harm
onize with more costumes. "'a.hable-fabric gloves are espec
iallv rlesirable for general wear.

V, Jewelry

.Tewelr'v sllonl<1 1101' he worn fOJ' displav
nrlrls to the nth'actiyeness of j'he eostume.
onizpjn coloI' anrl type.
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Problem VII
Lunch Cloth

27

I. Materials

Linen, Indian head, beach cloth, nnbleached muslin, OJ' flnllr
'ac1,; numuer 70 thrend; numher 8 needle.

Linen is espceially suitable for lunch cloths and napkins
uecause it looks well, wears ,yell, and launders beantifnlly, but
a good-qnality linen is expen"ive. Therefore, Indian head is
pl'obabJy the most satisfactor.\' material to use for a lunch
cloth.

If a floill' "ack is used, it should be one of fil'm quality and
in good condi tion.

II. Design

Lunch cloths usually are made 36 0" 45 inches squUl'e. The
hem should he in proportion to the "ize of lunch cloth. that is,
about one to one anil one-Fourtll inches in width.

Hem the lunch cloth by hand, using a naper.v hem, and mit
ering the <:Ol'nel's.

A simple, appl'opl'iate, embroidel'ed design. in the corner of
the Innch cloth, may be used. A cross-stitch or "imple floral
flesj~lI mip;ht be chosen. The luncb cloth may be decorated by
drawiup; tlll'eads and inserting lleavier colorer] threails. 'l'his
should be done hefore tbe cloth is hemmed. but fir"t the wjfllh
of the hem should he decided upon in ol'der to plan the cOJ'reet
placing of the threads you are to draw in.

'l'he thread wi.ll form a border on the inside of the hem.
Draw ont one tln'ead, sldp a tbread, and draw out another.
This leave" one thread wi.th a Un'eail drawn on each side.
Draw the remaining thread out an inch 01' so at one eilge and
tie to it, with a sqnal'e knot, a douhle "ilk thread. DI'~\\' the
thread out from the other edge, thu drawing- in the "ilk. In
the same manner u"e the "ilk tln'ead to dra w in the eolorefI
thread wanted. Repeat on all "ides of the lunch cloth.

III. Construction

1. P,·eparation. Straig-hten the eilg-es of the mateda!. De
rirIe on the finisherl wjdth fOJ' the l'ems .vou are to nse. Fold
tlte Items in plare on all fotn' "ifle'.
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2. Mitered Corl/ers. 'l'he four corners of the lunch doth
are to be mitered, which means that some of the excess Illater
ial is cnt away, making the cornel'S less hll1k~·.

r-r--,-~---

D

j
I

----r-·----

A

c

B

~ ~\==-==--=='-=
I
I
I
I
\

Fig. IS.-Mitered comer. A-Hems opened, and corner creased 1n
place; B-Excess material to be cut off on line indicated; C-Seam
allowance folded across corner; D-Hems ba.sted hl place, folded
edges meeting at corner.

Open at the corners, the hems which you have creased in
and make a diagonal fold acros. the corner, (l?ig. IS-A) where
the second turns of the hems eros.. Cut a seam's willth out·
side this fold (Fig. IS·B). TllJ'n in this seam allowance. (Fig.
18-C) and fold the hems back ill place, thus bJ'in::ring the
folded (mitered) edges together at the corner (Fig. 1fl-D).
Oyerhand the two folded edges together.
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Fig. 19.-Napery hem.

3. Xapery JJelil. Aftcr the hems ha"c hcen haste(] in place,
turn them hack to the ri:,rht side, creasin~ the material even
with the first fold of the hem. O"crhand the fOWN] edges
together (Jeil(. 19).

The stitches sl'ould he taken straiglil tow,nd you so that
they will he in line with the threads of the mate,·ial. The."
should not he taken too deep nor drawo too ti!!ht. Pre s the
t:lwnel'J' a 11(1 hems Cal'pflllly.

Problem VIII
Score Cards to Be Used in Judging Clothing

(Score cards from U.S. Department of AgriCUlture Misc. Cire. No. 90>

Each g-al'ment you make shou-Id show improvement in the
quality of your work. 'fhe use of a standat'd seore c'Lrd will
help you to jl1llge ~'our l)l'ogrc~•. and shOUld result not only
in hetter stitehes lind seams, hut also in wise" ehoieps of ma·
tel'ia}, de~ip.n, and ('0101'.

School, House, or Street Dresses
Possible Actual

Score SCore
/. J/(//erial., Used. In"'udlll!l 'J'rilllllli"!ls..._ 30

Suilahility to tlesig1J and purpose of
d "ess . . . .. ... 15

Durabilit.,· of materials . .. 10
LaundCl'ing and cleaning' qualities .. 5

If. Desi!ln and Color . ... __ .. 20
Suitahili t.,- to occasion .. __ ... 10
I ndb-id ual it.\' . . ... __ . 5
Beauty of line and col 01' ... __ .. 5

/ rr. -11'01'/'-111 (I 11 sll il' .. . .. .__ .. . 30
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Choite and neatuess of seams, hems,
finishes, etc 15

Pel·fection of stitching (hand or ma-
chine) J 5

fl'. General Appea.-ance 10
Cleanliness 5
I ressing 5

\'. Relalim. of GClrment l'alue to Oost in
'l'ime alld Money.................................... JO

Total Score JOO
Undergannents

Possible Actual
Score Score

I. Male";ct/s Used, IIIeluding T.-immings.... 30
Hygienic aspects 10
Durability of materials 10
Laundering qualities 10

fl. 1V0rkmanship .,............................................ 30
Choice and neatness of seams, hems,

finishes, etc. . 15
Perfection of stitching (hand or ma-

chine) , 15
Ilf. Design 20

SUitability 10
Protection and modesty
COlllfort

Reant.y in line and color ,............. 5
O"if,rinality 5

TV. Geneml Ap/Jearance 10
('lean liness r;
Pressing 5

V. Relation of Gannelll Vallie to Cost in
Time and AToney 10

Total Score 100

Handwork on Household Articles and Clothing Accessories,
Involving Design

(Use in Judltin~ Lunch ('10th)
1'he follo\\"i n~ score card is intendeil for the scorin~ of

luncheon sets. rlJ-psser scarfs, berT sprenrls. handkerchief., ba~,

and other household artic-les and dot"in~ acces.ol'ies in which
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design has been introduced hy some kind of handwork,

l'hel'e is no field of endeavor in which mOre time is wasted
and more inartistic and inappropriate results obtauled than
in handwork on these articles, In scoring Ulem, therefore,
lrue beaut)' and usefulness should be emphasized,

Possible Actual
Score Score

I. Value of A.rtioles in Relnt'iolt to WOI'/c
DOlle and Mate"wl Used ..

If. Suitability of Materi«ls ..
TextUl'es ..
Kind of fibres ..
l'hread used .

SIze
Type

JII. Design and Color .
Appropriateness of design to material
Subordination of design to the pUl'pose

of the article : .
Adaptation of design to the area .
Qnality of rhythm, harmony, and bal·

ance ..
Choice of color combination ..

II'. 11'orklllansMp .
Choice aud neatness of stitches, seams,

hems, etc .
Perfection of stitching .

". (Jellel'lll J ppeamnce ..

Total Score .

25
20

10
5
5

?-_a
5

5
5

;;
5

25

15
10

n

100

Score Card for Style Dress Revue
Possible Actual

SCore SCore

I. Gel/e,'al ,lppearanre 35
GeneJ'al design and color combination 5
IndividuaUty and style 5
Posture and carriage ]0
Personal neatness 5
Pit of goarments .. .. _................... rl
Effef,t of nnc1el'wenr !l
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II. .suitability of Costume to Indi'ciduaL..... :!O
Artistic aspects 10

Becomingness of color
Suitability of design

ffealth aspects 10
Comfort
Protection

IJI. •'llitability to PU1'POs~ 15
Occasion 10
Time of .year 5

IV. Economic li'nctors 20
Durability of materials and designs.... 5
Value in relation to cost 5
.Judgment shown in distJ-ibution of cost

among varions articles 5
Cost of upkeep 5

V. Ethics of the Costume 10
Modesty.................................................... 5
Social Innnence :...................... 5

Total Score 100

Problem IX
Demonstrations

Demonstrations presented by the girls at club or community
meetings, achievement days or contests, are an important
part of the year's work.

It is expected tbat the girls who are to give the demonstra·
tions will work out the subject matter with the help of their
local leader. Subject matter presented in ;vour own words is
mnch more interesting and worthwhile than a memorized
speech.

Any helpful practice ;vou have learned in ;vour clothing pro·
ject may be used as the basis of a demonstration. A few
snggestions ore given hel'p. hnt ;von al'e not limited to this list.

1. Attractive Neek Finishes

You might include in this demonstration the following:
1faking cloth loops, setting in a zipper, makin/! a bow of the
material. and appl~;ng a French binding. This \\;11 empha·
Fo:ir.e n~ing ~imple tl"immin~rs.
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II. Shrinkage of Materials

This dplllollstration might inclnde methods of pre·shrinking
hoth COttOll and woolen materials. Emphasize the importance
of doing this.

III. Short Cuts in Sewing

This would include such topit's as proper equipment for
efficient work; preparation of material by pressing, and
stretching in sllape; pressiog wrinkled patterns; using iron
to press hem" seams, etc., fOlo turnin:.r; pinning long, straight
seams for stitchiug (pins at ri~bt an~des to edge); notchin:,!
"eam edg-es that do not ra"el; short cnts on the machine, sneh
38 machine gathering and shirring.

Score Card for 4·H Club Demonstration Teams

1. Subject MaUer ;10
a. Importance of suhject matter presented in relation

to fundamental problems of home 01' faJ-m.
b. Accuracy of statements made in oral pl'esentation

and proper metbods in doing work.
c. Completeness with reference to the gi,-ing of all

steps necessary to clear understanding- of process.
d. Clearness and definiteness of statements made in

simple lanf,'1lag-e easil.f nnderstood.
e. Replies to questions (Team shoul] respond to any

questions asked by Jtidge).
f. 'l'eam should give authority fOl' subject matter pre

sented.
2. Teul1L TI'ork __ .. . .. ._ .. __ :!ll

8. Prep::u'atioll, arrangements, ane1 use of mnterials.
h. OrioCanization of work. Each member bu.y iu so far

as practical, while member not actually directing
demonstration sbould reinforce points at hand, Or
at least not detract from demonstration .

•'. Appearance and conduct of team-sincerity, force.
a ttitnde.

a. .<;;I..ill ~n

a. Ease of proced lire.
b. "'orkman"hip and efficiency in manipulation.
f'. Xeatne~~ anfl ('leanlin~~ in doing' work.
,1. !':pcl'll. "~'stelll OJ' ,li"pateh.
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4. ItCSIIItS .................................................................•................ 13
a. Effect upon andience--all proces.-es clear.
b. Effect upon materials nsed in demoustration or the

finished prod ucts.

5. /Jmcticability 15
a. Value of tbe principles given for the home, farm,

or cOlllmu nity. .
b. Demon '(ration must sholl' aetnal club practices.
c. ·Actua! value as practi("a I demonstration.

Total Score lOO



Idabo Club Pledge
I pledge Illy hend to clear thinking,

Jly heart to grea/e,' loyalty,

My hands to larger ser'l;ice.

A lid rny health to bette" limng

ror my club, my community and my country.
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